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The republicans have aban¬
doned all hope of securing
tha passage of the ship sub¬
sidy bill at this session of
congress.

The btate campaign prac¬
tically opens on Friday. On
that day Senator Tillman in
his speech at Manning will
bwund the campaign tocsin.

The celebration of the cen

tennial anniversary of the es¬

tablishment of the United
States Military Academy at
West Point, New York, will
take place on June nth.

It is reported that beef is
selling in many places at 20

cenfs per pound on account
of the beef trust The at¬

torney general of the United
States has ordered an investi¬
gation and if the charges al¬
leged are true he will slaugh¬
ter the beef trust by punish¬
ing the violators of the anti¬
trust law

A movement to raise funds
to erecr an equestrian statue
in Columbia in honor of thc
illustrious Gen. Wade Hamp¬
ton hasassumed definite shape.
It was very properly inaugu¬
rated by Camp Hampton U.
C. V. of which Gen Hamp¬
ton was a member and for
whom this command was

named.

The potato bug which
proved to be so destructive
toBthe Irish potato crop last
jrvai, ivi«u; u--y-a -11 1*

many places, has already
made its appearance and is
ready for the fray. They can

be exterminated, however, by
mixing one ounce of Paris
green in three pounds of flour
and sifting this on the pota¬
toes. The Southern Cultiva-)
tor recommends this and says
there is no danger of poison¬
ing the potatoes This should
be done immediately after the
first bug is seen, for they can

soon ruin the entire patch.

Cotton is now about gl¡ c4-'-

in the Augusta market. L 1

the wise farmer will nc ^j

induced by this flattering pros
peet to plant all cotton. It
may tumble way below the
present price before next fall.
Remember that designing
speculators always, it seems,
advance the price at this sea-
fon of the year so as to make
the acreage as great as possi¬
ble. This is so evident that
the "wayfaring man though
a fool may not err therein."
The "bulls and the bears"
laugh through their sleeves at
the farmers when they plant
their fields in cotton and their
patches in corn. Rather be
influenced b y one-dollar-a-
bushel corn than by nine-and-
a-half-cent cotton in pitching
the crop. Then next Spring
would find the farmers with
more money in their pockets
and tenfold more corn in their
cribs than they had thii
Spring.

Among the fraternal orders that
have tho insurance feature the old
Knight8of Honor stand first. This
lodge has 6ince its inception been
»tower of strength; a veritable
**City of refuge" to many a discon-
Bolate widow and penniless orphan
who otherwise would have been
overtaken by abject poverty
Many of our best citizens belong
to the local lodge which held a

meeting on Thursday evening, at
which Mr, Wallace Sheppard was

initiated and received into full
fellowship of the K. of H. brother¬
hood. The families of deceased
members of the Edgefield lodge
have within the last ten years re¬

ceived not less than $20,000 from
the Supreme K. of PI. treasurer.

The birds, especially the songs¬
ters, are these cold mornings half
distrustful of their instinct which
prompted their seeming mißeason-
hble return from the tropice,whith-

they migrated for the winter.
¿jr songs are in the early mern,

it chilled and cold, baii-
i§rble?,instoad of the aoi-

ispiring notes with
praise tba God
season of the

Twelve Enterprises Edp;efield
Should Have.

A Laundry.
A Yarn Mill.
A Roller Mill,
A Brick Yard.
A Hosiery Mill,
A Coffin Factory.
A Chair Factory.
A Canning Factory.
Auother Cotton Factory,
A Cheap Furnituro Factory,
A Spoke and Handle Factory.
A Wood Working Establishment

for cabinet wook, mantles, doors
sash, etc.

Mrs. W. B. Cogburn is at the
bedside of her father, Mr. William
Lott, who has had a second stroke
of paralysis and is in a very pre¬
carious condition. Little or no

hope is entertained for his recov¬

ery.
The gnme of ball on the Institute

diamond between the Junior Edge-
field team and 'be Junior John¬
ston team rm Monday af'ernooM
was well played on both sides and
full of interest from start to fiu-

7"hon ail In all little Avory
B!. i.-. .. » :¡JP hegt player on the
\ Miling nine, while Reckling waa
the star player of the home team.
The score stood 14 to 10 in Edge-
fielota favor.
The members of the Edg'geld

lodge of the I. 0. 0. P. are mak¬
ing preparations to attend the Ex-
oosition in a body on May loth-
Odd Fellow* day. Their lodge
here is a vvry large one and the
members are very enthusiastic over

their proposed trip. It is probable
that they will charter a car which
will be occupied exclusively b}'
the lodge. They may be :,odd fel¬
lows" buta lot ol' them are mighty
good fellows.

COLD SPUING-
Correspondence of Edgefield Advertiser.

Mr. Editor: Everything is mov¬
ing along serenely, with copious
showers of rain to soften the crust
and make the small gr»in stretch
up. Maybe it will get tall enough
to cut. A frw have planted corn,
whileothers are half doue plant¬
ing cotton.

Prof. Perryman's school clo3ed
the 11th instant cud he has re¬
turned to Georgia. His many
friends regretted to see him leave.
He has conducted a large Fchool
successfully, having 90 students
enrolled. This was lais second
term here and he has made hosts
of friends by his Christian deport¬
ment and modest and nnassuraiug
manner. We have the largest
country school bou.ie in the coun¬

ty of Edgefield.
--gigi. o. i . JULammu DU. ima ct co i tíu

a beautiful granite monument over
the grave of Mrs. Alice Hammond.
The design is beautiful and the
work neat and well done by Mr.W.
J. Langstor, of Johnston.

Mrs. Nettie Holson is still sick.
Mrs. James A. Lanier is confined

to her home. W i hope both will
soon be restored to health.

Miss Nettie Bell has returned to
Rock Hill,after an absence of three
weeks at home on account of illness
We hear nothing of candidates.

Is there no one who wishes to serve
the dear people ? Come ye out
from your hiding places.
Judge Bell has at last received'

his gown. Forty yards of material
was required to make it. The

. TS, the jrjN.und ten feet
,jf .he earth as clean as

j '«.¡r liuud. When he gets a four¬
teen story hat, adds a jug factory
and a lanyard to his business, he
will bo fixed.
Nothing definitely has been

heard as to the capture of the as¬
sassinators of Mr. Collins. I hope
the governor will increase the re¬
ward from $200 to $500.
What has become of the good

roads ? I have heard nothing of
them in some time, and fear that
they will be foigotten. Keep on

working them* ,ve like to travel
over them. "SOL".

Cold Spring, March 17, 1902.

When you have any news call
up the ADVERTISER office, No. 802,
on the 'phone and give it to us.
We shall bo glad to get it and our

many readers will be glad to get
it through our columns.

Are You Expectant?
MOTHER'S FRIEND
makes childbirth easy and almost painless, by

Î>reparing the system for parturition, thus assist-
ng Nature, and shortening labor. The painful
ordeal of childbirth is robbed of its terrors, and the
danger thereof greatly lessened, to both mother
and child. The period of confinement is als«
greatly shortened, the motlier rested, und the child
tully developed, strong and healthy.
Morning sickness, or nausea arising from preg¬

nancy is prevented by relieving the stomach from
the pressure brought to bear on it by the expand¬
ing organ, and by which it is Influenced through
sympathy.
As pregnancy advances, the breasts enlarge,

become swollen, hard and tight, hong before th«
child is born, they are preparing for the secretion
of milk, lt is important to successful child rear-

Bf that these Klands receive early consideration.
Mother's Friend softens the skin, relieves the
pressure, «nd facilitates the secretion of Lift
Fluid. Undeveloped nnd occluded ducts, a-cl
breasts hard-caked shortly after delivery, are i..e

result of non-treatment and likely to culminate ia
Mammary Abscess from which the patient suf¬
fers excruciating pain and is left with these
functional organs permanently Impaired.
Mother'» Friend is ah« ays n pla >'? externally

ar.-' -.">')? A Into the flesh o r the region nf pam.
Sott 'liability and expansion are given to
the ii les, ti-^ms, fibres and sinews. allowing
the elasticity necessary to bring comfort while
with heavy burden, and cause easy issue of the
child. Try it. Of all druggists SI 00. Om book
" Motherhood " fro«.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO

ATLANTA, GA.

Solicitor J. Wm. Thurmond, of Édgefield, announces
"

he will be a candidate for Congress this year. This y
gressional district comprises the counties of Beaufort, Hr
ton, Bamberg, Barnwell, Aiken,Saluda and Edgefield. £ "

The position of congressman is a very important one,

the record of every candidate ought to be known by the

pie, so they can the better judge of the fitness of the aspii
We give below a sketch of Mr. Thurmond's life :

J. Wm. Thurmond is a son of George W. Thurmond a'nüf
Mary Thurmond, nee Mary Felter. His father has passed
the four score mark and is the veteran of two wars. The

subject of this sketch was born in Merriwether Township,
Edgefield county, South Carolina, on May ist, 1862. His

early education was entirely under his mother, who was anx¬

ious to have him educated. He entered Curryton Higfj
school in 1876, which he attended for several sessions under
the management of Prof. A S Townes and Rev. Hugh F.

Oliver, respectively. He has been a member of the Baptist
church since boyhood. After attending Curryton Acade¬
my he taught school and later attended South Carolina Coif
lege one sesson, having entered the Sophomore class. In
1887 he taught school and read law, entering the law officè
of Sheppard Bros., at Edgefield C. H., in October of that

year. In January, 1888, he was admitted to the bar. ThÇ
Supreme court in admitting his class said: "Fourteen of the

eighteen applicants have been admitted, ten passed credita¬
ble examinations and the manuscripts of fojr are so excel¬
lent as to deserve special mention by this court; they are

those of J. Wm. Thurmond and E. H. Folk, of Edgefield;
Youmans, of Columbia, and E, H. Herndon, of Walhalla."
There was a heated contest in December, 1S88, among a

number of lawyers for the attorneyship of Edgefield county,
which resulted in a victory for the subject of this sketch, he
having received all three votes of the County Commission¬
ers. This was his first appearnnce in politics. In 1S94 he
was elected to the Legislature by a large majority. He was

a candidate for the Solicitorship of thc Fifth Judicial Circuit
in 1896 and defeated the incumbent by 874 votes.
When in the House he was a very active member, and as

one of a committee of three made a minority report against
the finding of bonds claimed by Samuel Lord as receiver of
the State Bank, and defeated said claim by-a vote of 79 to

29. saving the state sixty thousand dollars.
He nominated the Hon B. R. Tillman for the United

States Senate, also nominated rion. Ira B.Jones lor associate

justice of the Supreme court.
The result of the war left his parents with very little prop¬

erty, and not over fifty dollars was ever paid out for his
education except what he himself made.
As Solicitor he has never had a single indictment quashed,

or demurrer to one sustained.
Asa citizen, Solicitor Thurmond is a good neighbor, a

liberal and progressive man; and as a lawyer it is well
known that no case suffers in his hands; he is among the
first of the lawyers of thc Edgefield bar, one of the strongest
in the state. Beside, he is not the lawyer to charge for
some little advice on some trivial matter, and many poor peo¬
ple can testify to his gratuitous services. As a public officer
he has discharged with ability, firmness, success and satis¬
faction, the trusts committed to his care. Having been a

farmer and plowed many a day himself and being a member
of a family of honest and industrious farmers, his sympathies
are with the farmers and thc laboring people; however, he
would do no man an injustice for any other man.

Mr. Thurmond is an active, progressive worker in every
undertaking, and if he is elected to Congress, this district can
confidently expect its full quota of all governmental advan¬
tages, appropriations, etc.

'

_,_
In December ot 1899, tue subjecT ôTtTïïs ¿"ketch

Miss Gertie Strom, a daughter of the late Dr, J. H. Strong
and a sister of Hon. W. A. Strom.
Mr. Thurmond has always been a bond fighter and he

saved much for the state and has done much "for certain
townships in this county and Saluda and in other sections of
the state to relieve them of railroad bonds where no rail¬
road had been constructed.

His record shows that he works for, and secures practical
results, and beside being an able lawyer is a successful busi¬
ness man, and aman who will not fool or deceive you, and
is just and reliable. The people of this district will have no

regrets f they elect this man to Congress.
T. J. ADAMS,

Former Editor of EDGEIELD ADVERTISER.

(Complaint not served.)
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

Court of Common Pleae.
A.D.Timmerman, in his own right,
and as Administrator of the Es¬
tate of N. D. Timmerman, de¬
ceased ; F. L. Timmerman. J. R-
Timmertaan, L. M. Cooper, J.
P. Timmerman, B. E. Timmer¬
man, Hodges Timmerman, Jr.,

Plaintiff's,
against

M. E. Hagood, C. E. Miller, J.
Lewis Timmerman, and Pierce
Timmerman, Albert L. Richard¬
son, and the Farmers Bank of
Edgefield, P. C.,

Defendants.
You will take due notice that if

you fail to have a Guardian od lit-
um appointed tc represent your
interest in the above entitled ac¬

tion within twenty days from the
date of the serviug of a copy of the
summous,and this notice upon you,
that then the Plaintiff will apply
for the appointment of such Guar¬
dian ad litunï in the manner and
according to the forms prescribed
by law. EDWIN H: FOLK,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Edgefield, S. C., Jan. 8. 1902.

To M. E. Hagood, C. E. Miller,
J. Lewis Timmerman and Al¬
bert L. Richardson, non-resi¬
dent Defendants :

To the Defendants above Named

You are hereby summoned and
required to answer the complaint
in this action, which is filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, for the said coun¬

ty, and to serve a ojpy of your an¬

swer to said complaint on the Kib-
scribers at hil office at Edgffield
court house, South Car« lina, with¬
in twenty days after the service
hereof ; exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to an¬

swer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the Plaintiffs in this
action will apply to the Court for
the r« lief demanded iii the com¬

plaintEdg: fiVli'.S. C.,
I)at< d .lan. 8. 1902.

EDWIN II. FOLK,
Plaintiff'* Alttiniey.

W. IJ C« iUBUKX,
C C U P, [SKAt.]

To the infant Di fondant, J. Lewis
Timmerman :

You willjtake due intice that

tho Complaint in thc above
stated action, is uow on file in) the
office of the Cleik of Court of com¬
mon pleae, in and for the county
of Edgefield, and State of South
Carolina.

EDWIN H. FOLK,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

January 25, 1902.
Attes* :

W. B. CoGBURX, [SEAL]
C. C. C. P. in and for the coun¬

ty of Edgefield, S. C.

Ul OB IjDGEULD
EDCEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD,
J.H. BOUKXIGHT,
J. M. COBB,
A

W. W. ADAMS,
J. A. BENNETT,
B. S. HOLLAND,

S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER
W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS

C. SIIKPPARD, President.
W. \V. ADAMS, vice-President.

"E. J. M ms, Cashier.
J II. A1.LKX, Aôs't Cashier

Pays interast on deposits by sppcial
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Piompt and polite attention to busi
ness.

VOM Recount Solicited.
NOTICE.

On account of mv prolonged ill¬
ness, my son, DR. P. L. PARKER,
of Johnston, will work in my office
for me two days in pfich Woek-
[Mondays and* Tuesday a.

Respectfully,
H. PARKER, D. D. S.

K ;K NOTICE
Tin* Charleston ami Wt-stern -';aro-

liiiH Railway beg to announce that ar¬
rangements have been porl'ecled (jflec
live at once, whereby KKK) mil»» bonks
ol' tlieir ¡."»BUL« will ne honored ovfr nil
p:irls ol' tlie plant system ol' l-ailways.
This arrangement will no doub^ be of
interest to the travelling public!

IV J CRAIG, G.^ A.

J. M. COBB
Is Still Opening SPUING GOODS.

Dress Goods.
Are of the latest weave. Satin Prunella Cloth,

Satin Solids, Satin Duchincs, Peau-de-Soie and Taf-
fetta Silks, Black and Blue Serges 44 and 46 inches
wide. Immense line of lovely fabrics in White
Goods, Piques, Lawns, Muslins, and Organdies.

Embroideries, Laces and Ribbons in Special
bargains. We keep right up with the newest things
on th market. Hondsome styles in

READY-MADE CLOTHING
and Dress Pants. Dress Skirts and underwear.
"Up-to-datest thing" in Ladies 1,2 and 3 strap

Pajent Leather Slippers. If we have one especial
hing to boast of it is our stock of excellent

Shoes and Famous Elk Hats.
New styles in R, & G. and W. B. CORSETS.

jgg-'AGT. FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNSJ0D

C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. MIMS

GRIFFIN & MIMS.
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

0

The Companies iv»» represent are among the largest and most repu
'allie in the world. Any business entrusted to us will receive prompt
attention. Oftico in rearof the

Bank of Edgefield.

SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.
All dnyn in the week e xcept Sunday will le "Baigain Days'' for

.u'üHpt Shoes, honpsl Dry Good?, and Notions at our store.

TT A r 17 VATT ¿ i7T?Xr 0lir ^r,-sh Arrivals in Li.dies
H/V > AJ IUI 0±J.IJ1> Corsets. Gents Cuffs and Collars,

Neckwear, handkerchiefs, underwear, etc ?

5,000 Yards LACES Al EMBROIDERIES.
Ladies should not miss seeing these goods, WHITE COODS

India lawns from 5o to 35c; Nainsook at 5c
worth 7c; Lace open work Lawn for waist 7 Ac to 35c

WASH GOODSAl DOMESTICS.
Madras' 1 s'^*1-^ *>\ry*-w.-Are*ij and pants linens and crashes, sheet¬
ing, cottonades, cheviois, ticking, duck, ouvert r.u¡»¡u6r., 0iu.

We invite our friends not to pass u8 by when they go out chopping.
Respectfully,

JAMBS m HART,
->¡c HART* BUILDING, *

EDGEFIELD,.S. c.

Ui

il
L

il!

THE ARTISTS FAVORITE,

The Matchless
KRELL PIANO.
Unsurpassscd in touch tone, work¬
manship and durability. Sold on

TERMS Of EJ\Sr fAYM EflJ-
( Factory and Warerooms, \
\ Cincinnati, Ohio. £

I. A. PtOLLARD,
Traveling Agent for South Carolina,

NINETY-SIX, §. G.

5m

Iii

IEtti!

Ensinesand Boilers,
Eins r¡J Presses.
GET OCR PRICES. '

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and

Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin. Press,
Cane Mill.and Shingle Outfits.

Building.Bridge, F ectory. Furîc

and Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll

Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belling", Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We

cast every day. Work 150 Fialids.
Foundry, Machin»'. Boiler,

l'ri's« und Oin Works

r^m Repa i.s Promptly Hone

Lombard Iron Works. & Supply Co
AT'GUSTA, GA

CHARLESTON & WESTERN

^CAROLINA RAILWAY.
1 gusta aud Ashville Sheri 'Linc.
Lv Auguste. 10 .">0 a :n

Ar Greene 3od.. 1:: 80n m
Ar'A ndera-it].'....
Ar Latiruni ... 140 p m
Ar Greer.viIe.. 12 22 pm
Ar Glonn Sp'g3-4 4;") p wi

ArfSpart anbin JJ.. 3 30 p ru

Ar Saluda ... 5 33 p m
Ar hendersonville 003 p m
Ar Vstiv Ile .7li»p m

7 Cñ a m
12 45 a rn

.12 '2a m
2 00 p ni

"

2 28 p m
5 0") p m
tl 55 a m

3 CO p m

2^50 p m
535 a m
.i HO a ID

S 00 a ni

H 30 p m
1 'io p in
(¡ 30p ni
7 35 a m
5 10 p m
104S am

.jv A div U\ ...

JV Spar! IP i irg
'A Greenville...
\ ri.a u rf ns ...

!"JV Andi *j xi..

Ar Greenwood..
\i A ug sta-
Ai Savannah....
Ll Cilli 3un Falls 441 p m¡
\t flaeijrh- 2 IC a m

\i Norl ilk- 7 30 a ni

Ai ï'ttc sburg-G 0C a in

A ' Li iel nomi- 8 15 a m

.» »gu ;ta . ? 66 pm

Dressmaking
--Establishment - -

I take this means of inform¬
ing my Eilgefield friends that ij
bav reopened my dressmaking

I establishment ar DIS Broad ii
Augusta, (Li. First class work
at reasonable prices-. See mei
b'ifo.-n placing your work.

MILS. AGATHA WOODSOXj

/* Mondale :> 68 p m

9'8 UKOAD ÎT. - AUGUSTA.

I 'a i r Fax . ß 12 p m
Yemassee. 7 26 p m
I'.eai lort. K 16 p m

.' Pori Royal. S 25 p
'. Charleston..
havannah...
Charleaton . R l'î a m

" Pori Royal . 7 fr) & m
' 1.eaufort . '.' 45 a ui
" Yeirassee. fi 40 a ni
" Fur fax .pOtm
u Allandale . 4 VS uni

\t f ugasla ........ ll 15 i rn

Close connections at Gleenwood for
all points on 8. A. f... an 1 C. and G.
Hail ray, and at Spirlanburg with
Sont I ern Railnv.

For i IIformal ton relative to tickets
rates, suehdtllcs, etc., address

\V. .I.CKAIO, Gi n. Pas?. Agi
Augusta, Ga.

P. M. EMERSOK,
Traffic M ann srer.

The patronage given the

CORNER o> STORE

RS| Monday's Special Rales has in-
doced us to extend these sales to a

ty of lineJ.
doced us to ext

\~H greater aariety

13

We therefore announce for

M Q N DA Y NE X T

FROM 9 UNTIL 12

WHITE GOODS
in a variety of styles, viz :

\§] LAWNS * DIMITIES, * CHECK

NAINSOOK AND

FIGURED MUSLIN.

Rejider, we oxpect you and all
ymir friends from 9 until 12 if no

longer. The pries dnriig this
time will be

ESPECIALLY LOW
and will hold good from 9 to 12

I and FOR CASH ONLY U
W. H. TURNER.

IAm Now @lioaring:
Avery complete line of Orv goods, Shoes, Notions and

Hats, and at prices to suit every one.

Tn Lawns, Dimities, Organdies
and all the latest light weight gcods 1 have them in white

and colored1 at very low prices. Everything in staple Dr)
Goods can be found here at satisfactory prices. * * *

^STl4Full line ol Lndies and ^lens Shoes
C?nvj"cw ^ prices you should see them be¬

fore buying.] Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear. I have nev¬

er befoie brought such a line of these goods at such low

pi-icss. Ladies and Mens Mose and half hose from io cts

to 50 cents in colored and black. Gloves and underwear

at bottom prices. JEKJ*k.*JLwfS>.
Full line of hats in the latest shapes, and at lowest prices

SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR Negligee shirts at 50c 75c $1
They are beauties. My line or

neckwear has never been selected with more care, and in

this line I defy competition. If you want the latest thing in

this line give us a call. Jr^cllltSq
Big line of pants from 50c to $5. We can Ht any shape.

If you want a Tailor-made Suit I represent two of the best housps to bn

foi.nd and guanuifee satisfaction. Sf.' aiy line before having.

NOTIONS.
You will find my stock of notions

very complete, and as Iowas can bc sold.

THANKING you for past patronage, and promising to

do all ir« my power to merit a continuance of same.
T AM RESPECTFULLY,

JOB PRINTING
ARTISTICALLY

jfEXBOUTBDfi
AT ADVERTISER 0F1TCE

A. F. PERKINS

We are prepared to do

any and. all kinds ofj
Job Printing.
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,

Envelopes

Masonic work of all

kinds a specialty.
-:)0 0 0(:-

Hard Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper, ||
Etc., Etc. Kl

lltlllllllllllllllllillllllilllllllllillMlllllIfllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllltllttlllllllllllllll

son"
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best in Current Literature
12 COMPLETE NOVELS YEARLY
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 PER YEAR ; 25 CTS. A COPV

NO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

FRÖF. P. ¡Vf. WHITMAN
209 7ih Street, Augusta/Ja.,

G'VLS rREE £YC TEiTS for all defrcts <

îigllt, K'l"<>s t:,c proper jinxes :ui.l V.'.i.
'. O:TS tiu-m.

Len«.« rut -our frame while you v. .

i J C" Î7 tell* if yon n»
1 -"**«.w'Wiat or^u...

J


